
Evening Menu  
Served from 18.00-21.00 

 

Light Bites 

Nachos - £8.95

Chilli Nachos - £10.95

Southern Fried Chicken - £8.95 
with chips - £12.95

Deep Fried Baby Camembert - £7.95

Garlic Mushrooms - £5.95 

Homemade Soup Of The Day - £5.95 

Stone Baked Pizza

Rustic Classic (v)(vg) 
Rustic combination of tangy Barrel & Stone tomato sauce  

and creamy Fior di Latte mozzarella.
12” - £9.00 / 8” - £6.00

The Works
Smoked speck ham, cured Italian Napoli Salami, black pepper and  

fennel sausage, Barrel & Stone tomato sauce and Fior di Latte mozzarella.
12” - £12.50 / 8” - £8.00

Nice & Spicy 
Spicy Calabrian Nduja sausage laced with chilli spread over the  

pizza base, topped with Barrel & Stone tomato sauce, Fior di Latte  
mozzarella, sweet peppadew peppers, fiery salami and chilli peppers.

12” - £11.00 / 8” - £7.00

The Garden Club (v)(vg)
A vegetarian celebration with tangy Barrel & Stone tomato sauce,  

crushed garlic, Fior di Latte mozzarella, sweet red onions, soft roasted  
courgettes, peppadew peppers and finished with fresh wild rocket.

12” -£11.50 / 8” - £7.50

8” Garlic Bread
Italian bread drizzled with garlic infused oil  - £4.25

8” Garlic & Mozzarella
topped with Fior di Latte mozzarella and balsamic glaze - £5.35



Sharing Platters
All boards are served with fresh breads, homemade slaw & a salad garnish 

(Small suitable for 1-2 people | Large suitable for 3-4 people)

Cheese Platter 
A varied selection of 5 European cheeses  

Small - £12.95 / Large - £22.95 

Charcuterie Platter 
A selection of cured meats, duck and orange parfait 

Small - £14.95 / Large - £24.95

Seafood Platter 
A selection of luxury cold seafood, fish and mackerel parfait  

Small - £15.95 / Large -£26.95 

Mezze Platter 
A mix of Mediterranean favourites served with  

a flatbread, sour cream and hummus  
Small - £12.95 / Large - £20.95 

Fish Platter

A selection of fresh fish 
Small - £15.95 / Large - £26.95

Sausage / Mini Burger Platter

A selection of 5 different meats,  
from wild boar to spicy Italian Chorizo 

Small - £14.95 / Large - £24.95

 
Sides

Skinny Fries - £4.00

Sweet Potato Fries - £4.00

PLEASE LET A STAFF MEMBER KNOW OF ANY ALLERGIES


